TRIPLE FITNESS TRAINING, INC.
TRIATHLETE COACHING INFORMED CONSENT AND AGREEMENT
The undersigned hereby voluntarily consents to engage in a program of triathlon
coaching designed to improve your fitness level and triathlon race performance.
Upon completion of the Athletic Profile and Health Assessment Questionnaire, a
customized triathlon training program will be designed for you. During your training
sessions, it is advised to monitor your heart rate and perceived level of exertion. You are
encouraged to keep your coach informed of your fitness progression. Heart rate and
perceived level of exertion are two ways to do so.
Your coach will provide a daily, detailed training program that you are asked to follow.
The program will direct you on the type of training and intensity level to engage in. Each
workout has been designed specifically with you in mind and is based upon several
factors including self-reported current level of fitness, athletic weaknesses and strengths,
and your triathlon goals.
The training program is designed to maximize your potential for improvement with the
minimal amount of training required. You can expect to see gradual, steady
improvement in your fitness as you progress through the training. It is imperative that
you try to follow the program as designed and not to rush your fitness. Specific key
workouts may be indicated as well as days of reduced training/rest that should be
followed to reap the greatest benefits.
As part of the coaching program, you are entitled to no less than a 20-minute phone
consultation and progress review biweekly (26 times per year). Phone consultations are
encouraged on at least a weekly basis, or more often if needed, during the initial 6 weeks
of training. It is the athlete’s responsibility to call the coach. The coach will return calls
as soon as possible if not immediately available.
The rates for coaching services are as follows:
Monthly $175
3 Months $480 ($30 Cash/check discount)
6 Months $900 ($50 Cash/check discount)
12 Months $1700 ($100 Cash/check discount)
There is a minimum three-month coaching commitment ($480) payable prior to initiating
training. Subsequently, the athlete can pay month-to-month ($175/Mo) or recommit for
an additional three-month coaching program ($480). For your convenience, you can pay
by credit card via Pay Pal, but I will pass on the processing fee savings to you if you pay
via check. Coaching fees are to arrive by the 5th of each month at the following address:
Triple Fitness Training, Inc.
Jeff Cuddeback
2711 West SR 434
Longwood, FL 32779

The athlete is encouraged to utilize the expertise of the coach and when satisfied with the
program, refer athletes to Triple Fitness Training, Inc. As an incentive and a thank you,
the athlete will receive a $50 discount on the following month’s training fee for each
athlete that he/she refers to Triple Fitness Training, Inc., and that commits to training.
As with virtually any athletic activity, there exists a certain risk of injury. The
undersigned acknowledges this risk and agrees that his/her physical condition is adequate
to safely train for triathlon. The undersigned further agrees that if during training an
activity causes pain, you are to stop immediately. However, when participating in any
training program, it is important to distinguish between normal muscular discomfort due
to fatigue, and real musculoskeletal pain that precedes an injury.
Any and all questions concerning training principals and coaching philosophy are
encouraged. You can help the coach do a better job for you by keeping him informed and
through timely communication with him.
I have read the above and agree to follow the same.

Athlete’s Name (please print) _______________________________________________

Athlete’s Signature

_______________________________________________

Athlete’s Address

_______________________________________________
Street
City State
Zip
Phone #

